
Addresses Are Made by Congressman

James McLachlan, Superln.

tendent Keppel and

Others

MASONS CONDUCT EXERCISES

CORNER STONE LAID WITH
FITTING CEREMONY

WOODMEN CLOSE
ANNUAL SESSION

DELIGHTED WITH TREATMENT
SHOWN THEM

BOAK AND FOLEY SPEAK

Delegates End' Their Labors by Sing.

ing "He's a Jolly Good Fellow." .
Resolutions of Thanks

Adopted

Stevens, H. Frank, Churles Goodwin,
P. W. Doner, Mr. Brown and Mr.
Keyes.

The following resolutions have been
passed by the Associated Charities:

"Resolved, by the Associated Chari-
ties of the city nnd county of Los An-
geles, that In the death of Mrs. Han-
nah Graves Bath we mourn the loss
of a noble woman, whose entire life
has been devoted to suffering humanity:
and whose thoughts and acts huve til-1
ways been to alleviate the sorrows and I
misfortunes of those who were In need ]
of a helping hand and a kind friend.I
Her life was one long and beautiful
story of kindness, charity and good

will to all. Whatever she did, she did
well and in the fullness of her heart,

never realizing her own sacrifices or,
dangers^ but always ready to come to!
the rescue of the poor and the sick. |
She was actuated In her good deeds j
by her love for her fellow men and i
the reward that she refused on earth
is surely hers in death."

GENERAL FITZHUGH LEE
WILL LIE IN RICHMOND

By A»koc|ate.l I'ress.
[\WASHINGTON, April 20.-U has
been decided to bury General Pitzhugh
Lee in Richmond. The -body will be
t.ikon there tomorrow.

But little headway hud been made in
the tifiht with the disease and it seemeJ

as though the entire population of that
Chilean port might be exterminated by

the plague. Many persons had been
shot clown by the soldiers on guanl
while attempting to escape from the

stricken city.

For some time before their departure

the deaths in Pisagua had ranged from
ten to thirtya day and the authorities
were . then unable to enforce burluls.
Corpses were thrown In the streets to
decompose and spread contagion.

Deaths in Pisagua Range From Four,

teen to Thirty a Day
My Asuoclatcd Press.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. April29.-Pas-
senders from Chilean ports, according

to a dispatch to the Express from Ma-

zatlan, Mexico, bring the first full In-

formation concerning the terrible
ravages of buhonle plague In the city cf

Pisagua, Chill.

PLAGUE RAGES IN CHILE

RECEIVES THREATENING
LETTERS THROUGH MAIL

The Woodmen and Women of Wood-
craft all express delight \vith their
visit to Los Angeles, saying they have
received a heartier welcome here than
in any place they have heretofore been
In session.

Spattlfi was detprmlned upon as the
meeting place for the head camp In
1907. After that, meetings of the head
camp will be held trl-annually. It was
also dPcidPd to allow but one delegate
fronv each subordinate camp to the

head camp.

After the business session of the
Woodmen was finished last night ad-
dresses were made by the retiring head
consul, John H. Foley, and the head
consul-elect, I. I. Boak.

Resolutions wero adopted by both
organizations thanking the press and

citizens of Los Angeles for the cour-
tesies extended the Woodmen during
their stay in the city.

The head camp meeting whs con-
cluded with the singing of "He's a
Jolly Good Fellow," and the delegates,
or most of them, will leave for their
homes throughout the jurisdiction.

The annual session of the Pacific
jurisdiction of the Woodmen of the

World and Women of Woodcraft,

which has been in progress in Los
Angeles for the past ten days, closed
shortly before midnight last night.

The race willstart from the Waldorf
-

Astor May S, the first car to arrive at

the congress of the National Good
Roads association, in session at th-
auditorium of the Lewis and Clark ex-
position, to receive $1000.

Held in May

PORTLAND. Ore., April 29.— C01. R.

W. Richardson, secretary of the Na-
tional (!ood Roads association] who is

here to attend the National Good Roads

convention In Juiip, Is In receipt of :i

telegram from New York statins thnt
arrangements have been completed for
a motor car race from New York to
Portland.

By Afßnclntert Pifim.

Transcontinental Motor Contest to Be

WILL RACE TO PORTLAND

Following the program refreshments

will be served.

brief address by Mary Lamoreau Rur-
nell, brief address by J. Stitt Wilson,
original poem by \V. J. Colvllle, selec-
tion by Fellowship orchestra. ,

The laying of th<» corner stone was
done by Motley H. Fllnt/'deputy grand
master, F. • and A. M., of CaJlfornlt.
Grand Orator L.C. Gates made an im-
pressive •oration, which Was followed
by ti>e singing of "Old Hundred" and
the benediction. After the exercises
the visitors- were taken in carriages
through, the town and to Dolgeville,
where they were shown through the
felt factory.

.N. W. Thompson, president of the
board 'of trustees, npxt presentPd the
trowel to the grand master. This was
followed by the reading of the list of
articles placed In the corner-stone box.
which articles were: History of gram-

mar and high school, roster of pupils

now enrolled in hlph and grammar
schools, list of graduates of the high
echonl, circulars of information of Al-
hambra public, schools for years 1801
to 1905, copy of thP. high school publi-
cation, "The Spectator," for January,
1905; constitution and by-laws and ros-
ter of members of Alhambra lodge No.
322, \u25a0F. and A. M.; constitution, pro-
gram and roll call of thp Alhambra
"Wednesday Aftprnoon club; pamph-
lets of Alhambra board of trade, copy
of Alhambra Advocate of AprilI, 1905,
and April 29, 1905; copy of order of the
board. of supervisors declaring the In-
corporation of the rlty of Alhnmbra,
copy of the Ulster County Gazette is-
sued Saturday, January 4, ISOO, con-
taining an account of the burial of
George Washington; wrought Iron nail
125 years old, first annual report of Al-
hambra Masonic Temple association,
rules and regulations of the W. R. C;
roster of the W. R. C, program of to-
day's proceedings.

Miss May Pearson of the class of '06
responded for the high school to the
presentation of the flag.

A selection by the I^os Angeles veter-
an drum corps was followed by the
presentation of the flag to the high

school by the Woman's Relief corps of

Los Angeles and Pasadena. Lizzie Belle
Cross,' department president of this or-
ganization, made a short address.

Flag Is Presented

After Keller's "American Hymn" was
rendered by a double quartet, County

Superintendent of Schools Mark Kep-
pel made a short address, commending

the people of Alhambra for having suc-
ceeded In realizing this ambition— a
new high school. Congressman James

McLachlan made a few remarks on
the advancement of civilization brought

about by the establishment of schools.

He said that the influence of the pu-

pils who will go through this high

echool will not be confined to the Im-

mediate vicinity, but willbe wide-
spread.

Fl.F1.Q. Story was chairman of the ex-

ercises Incident to the corner stone lay-

ing. The program was opened by a
selection by the band, followed by the
singing of "America" by the school
children. Rev. Thomaß N. Lord pro-

nounced the Invocation. Senator Frank
P. Flint, who was to have made an ad-
dress, was unavoidably absent.

At 1:15 o'clock the procession, In the
following order, formed nt the corner
of Main street nnd Garfteld avenue
and marched through the principal
streets of the city to the high scchool
building: Band, Pasndena command-
ery No. 31, K. T.; Alhambra lodge No.

322, F. and A. M.j grand lodge F. and
A. M. of California; grammar school,

high school, Los Angeles veteran drum
corps, ladles of the Womnn's Relief
corps. Southern California Press asso-
ciation, city and school officials, Al-
hambra board of trade.

special to The Herald.
ALHAMBMA,April29.—Today marks

an epoch In the history of the high

school. The corner stone of the new
$34,500 high school building was laid

with impressive ceremony this after-

noon at the Bite on Main street, cor-
ner of Cleveland. The ceremonies were
In charge of the grand lodge, F. and

A.M.,of California.

As a result of the suit a dpputy sheriff
was put in charge of the company's

offices on South Broadway yesterday

afternoon and all business was tem-
pararlly suspended.

Becker alleges that fiO.non shares of

Ihe company's stock was transferred to

him as collateral by M. B. Johnson
about a year ago and that whenBecker

demanded that the stock bP transferred
to him on the books of the company a

refusal was madP.

The troubles »f fie Cumulative Credit
company nf Los Aiirplps were aga,ln re-

surrected yesterday and a suit was filed
Bgalnat Hie eoiiipany by I^. C. BpckPi

of thfi Becker Law and Collection
neency.

L. C. Bfcker Brings Suit to Recover.
Stocks Alleged to Have Been

Denied Him

CUMULATIVE CREDIT CO.
IN HANDS OF SHERIFF

show that inno knights will attond from

Sim Francisco and vicinity.

Tuesday,. June fi, following the pon-

tifical mass at tho cathedral, the dele-
Katps will hp entertained by Santn
Monita council.

At it meeting of trip executive com-
mittee for tho national convention Fri-
day pvphliir arrangements were made
to have a special committee meet the
incoming trains with delegates. It was
dri'idpii to have ;i committee ro to

Pomona to mopt Supreme Knight Ed-
Wiird l!Hen hi of New Haven, Conn.
An Invitation will lip sent to Edward
Dunn'ei the new mayor of Chicago, who

is :i prominent knight. The reports
from the northern pnrt of Hie state

Oxnard. Monday evening the third de-
gree will be exemplified, and on Tin" •

day the state officers will bo elected.
Tuesday evening a bull will be given

mid oil Wednesday v Spanish barbecue
willbe enjoyed at the famous Camarlllo
ranch. Klchard J. Dillon, past grand
knight, and \V. E. Hampton, grand
knight of Los Angeles council, with
Joseph Scott, state deputy, will attend
us delegates.

A good program has been arranged
as follows: ripening of thP meptlns by
the chairman. Dr. Alexander J. Mclvor-
Tyndall; musical ppleiMion by the Fel-

lowship orchestra; hrief address liyDr.

Alexander J. Mclvor-Tyndall; brief
addross by William Walker Atkinson,

editor of New Thntiglit Magazine;
Rosendolyn solo by Rosendo Uruchurtu]
brief address by George Edwin Burnell,

brief ndilrpss by Rpiijaniin Fay Mills.
bnritoiiP solo by Prof. \V, .1. Chick.

Entertainment for Bsnefit of Library
Fund

An event of unusual interest will be

the Metaphysical May festival, which
has its second annual meeting nt

Blanohnrd hnll on Monday evening. The

enterprise Is under the auspices of and
for the benefit of the Metaphysical li-
brary, located in the Grant block and
in charge of Miss ReesehprK, librarian]

PLANMETAPHYSICAL MEETING

STATE GATHERING OF K. OF C
AT OXNARD

LOCAL MEN WILL ATTEND

Arrangements Completed for Welcom.

ing Delegations to the National
Assembly in Los

Angeles

The state convention of the Knights

of Columbus will be lielil Tuesday at

DAWSON PROTESTS
AGAINST DIVISION

Another letter was received by him
yesterday in which the writer threat-
ens further violence if Canwlnkle does
not stay away from Thirty-third
street. Ho was referred by the police
to the United States secret service and
investigation willbe made by the fed-
eral authorities.

Canwinkle declares he was rendered
unconscious for several houiß and was
cared for by a passerby who found
him lying in the street.

Benjamin Canwlnkle. 1211 San Ju-
lian street, reported to the police last
evening that he has received two an-
onymous letters in the last three weeks
threatening him with violence If hh
does not desist In calling at a young
woman's home on Thirty-third street.
He says he received the first letter
three weeks ago and a few nights
later was sandbagged at Pico street
and Maple avenue while returning
home from the young woman's home.

Warned Against Calling on
Young Woman

Benjamin Canwlnkle Says That He Is

Burglars entered the home of Mrs.
Clara Finger, 129 South Bunker Hill
avenue, last evening and took $77 in
cash from a dresser drawer. The
burglars effected an entrance to the
house by the use of a skeleton key
while the owner wus absent.

BURGLARS ROB HOUSE ON
SOUTH BUNKER HILLAVENUE

MRS. HANNAH G. BATH
LAID AT LAST REST

Chief Wllkle will organize v lurgo

secret force to break up the gangs of
counterfeiters and on his way to the
Philippines will stop over in Honolulu
where a branch of the secret service is
about to be established.

SAN FRANCISCO, AprilL'9.-John K.
Wllkle, chief of the United Staten
secret service, Is here on his wuy to

the Philippines to investigate the
counterfeiting of American silver coins.
The work is supposed to be done by
Filipinos and Chinese. It has grown

to such'uu extent that the business of
the Islands is being 1seriously menaced.

Making Sliver Coinage
By Associated Press.

Filipinos and Chinese Are Said to Be

AFTER COUNTERFEITERS

William Plankinton, Milwaukee
MILWAUKEE, April 89.— William

Plankinton, one of Milwaukee's fore-
most business men, died today of
pneumonia aged til years. Mr, Plank-
inton was the head, of the Planklntou
Packing company.

Lord Grimthorpe, London, Eng.
LONDON, April 29.— Lord CJrlin-

thorpe (Edmund Beckett), dlod at St.
Aliens today, aged $9 years,

'

DEATHS OF THE DAY

Canadian Government Announces a
Scheme forCutting Camp in Two

and Making Second Center
By Antedated fleet.

I
SEATTLE. April29.—A special to the

Post-Intelligencer from Dawson says

that a scheme to cut the camp square-

ly In two in the middle and make two
camps of It has been announced there
by the Canadian government. Great
objections are made to it by the entire
Dawson community. Protests were
wired to Ottawa today.

The new division takes In Gold Run
und Clear Creeks und their many trlb-
uturlea In one district, with a mining
recorder's office and new center at No.
7, below Lower Discovery, on Domin-
ion, known as Paris. Thin leaves trlb-

Rutury to Dawson only Bonanza, Eldo-
rado, Hunker, Quartz und their trib-
utaries.

The business community and bar all
protest against the proposition. French

§
Canadians predominate In the new dis-
trict. Ifthe scheme ifcarried out there
will probably be a new town named
Dominion. ,

The remains of Mrs. Bath were
placed In the vault at Kvergreen ceme>
U-ry and will be oremated later. The
t'i Mowing acted us pallbearers: Judge
Wilbur, W. t\ Patterson, D. G.

The funeral of Mrs. Hannah Graves
Buth was held yebterduy afternoon at
the retildeiii'e of her sister, Mrs. P. P.
Uepherd, 610 South Flgueroa Btreet.
Dr. Hugh K. Walker officiated. Many
beautiful tloral offerings. Including a
column of canmtloiiH with the in.
scriptIon; "To Our Noble Founder,"
flonifloni the Associated Charities and a
pillow from the Ladies' Benevolent
boolety, were sent to the residence. '

Follow Remains to the
Cemetery

Many Sorrowing Friends and Relatives

LOS ANGELES HERALD: SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL 30, 't^S-'
ALHAMBRA'S NEW HIGH SCHOOL AS IT WILL APPEAR WHEN COMPLETED

ALHAMBRA'S HIGH
SCHOOL BEGUN

3

KNIGHTS READY
FOR CONVENTION

\^Swollen face, throbbing^
nerves, ugly teeth

—
the

result of experimenting.
The other fellowstuck to

3 Forms: Liquid, Powder &Paste

k^ ASK YOUR DENTIST .

Important* Notice!
... To Passengers on the ...

California Limited
(SANTA FE)

Owing to the interruption inColorado the equipment forCalifornia
Limitedwillnotarriyehere untilSunday night,hence the accommo-
dations reserved fortrains leaving both Saturday night and Sunday

. . night willbe found on train to leave as Special Limited trains at

9 a. m., Monday Morning, May Ist

The regular overland trains are running, and now that the
break is repaired webelieve no further delays willoccur.

lEVISTRAUW SCOtf

OVERALLS

/^Prftfft\»\ Setof Teeth $4.00

Is ATWf*y2\ Crowns .. $3.50

M^=t^^Q Bridgeworks3.so

(jj^o>^ Filling 50

... Examination Free...

THESE are the lowest prices ever quoted in
Los t^ngeles for First Class Guaranteed
Dentistry*. We do as we advertise. All

work painless. All work guaranteed. We invite
inspection. Call in and see samples of our work
and be convinced.' *

Drexler Painless Dental Co.
S.E.Cor.Fifthand Spring— Entrance 158 W. sth

Hours 8—8; Sundays 9-12

II?Jc|s J!d Beach to<Drt§
:Santta Gaiaiina Sslawd'

FAST BTKAMSUiP CAUHIL.LIO—CAPACITY 1000; 1 hotir « nIBOtM. Ban Pt4N'
BrwkwitttU" Avalon, connect Inn withSalt Lake 8:60 a. m.. and 8a Pacific »:OS a. to. tralaa. tram lam Arm«l'«. EXTRA KVENINO BOAT SATURDAYS—TraIni Inn Lo» Angela*.
BallLak* 4:45. and So. Pacific 6:<K> v. m. Regular far*round trip $J.76j Saturday and Sunday'
El.cunlOD 12.60. THE WONDERFUL BUDMAKINB QAJUjKNd AH BEEN TUROUOU M
FATHOMS CRYSTAL WATERS.
HOTEL METROPOLK-CUIBINU UNEXCELLED. Baanlns Compaar. . Huntlorto* Bld«.
Both Phon«» M.

$/*^«.«m fph.m~,~, North Beach » Saßta Monica. (ULS££Fll7ll t/ W^OT ri)l«dfre*h ev*ry day and heated to a t*m-

«7 ptratur* o( n Iqm. Unrivaled and abw. lately »af* «urf btthlni. Now |» tn* mart b nutlful »ea»on cf *n« y«ar »t th«> beach.

• Gawsion Ostrich J*arm LJL*%ic.%£!£
Grounds, and th*> lar**M-

nock of Ontrich Feather Good» In America to r tale at prodOCTr** prlc««.

RESTAURANTS^ ;,. .'
</7J jWffi a Up-to-Date Restaurant

fffonte Wawerm 219-221 w. Thin st.

'f$ y

~ , The Finest, seating Capacity 1200
1 <Uar& J&nSW£ Fourth and Spring Streets

/^TX\ Open For Business May Ist /aQy
;l r^Sn los angelestol ({®J«)

\^|sy ISALT LAKE CITY| X^tgy
„ AND ALLEASTERN POINTS ,

[I The Salt Lake Route
Daily train service consisting of Solid Vestibule Trains
withPullman Sleeper and Dining Cars, Free Reclining
Chair Cars, and Day Coaches, leaving Los Angeles

| at 7:30 P. £M.
Information and Tickets at City Ticket Office, 250

South Spring Street Both Phones 352.

Make Your Reservations Early

For Best Results,..
Trya Herald Want Ad—Snre Winner


